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BACCALAUREATE SERnON

19, 1902,

at Collegeville. Pa .. as , econcl Class Matter. under Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.

PRICE, 3 CENTS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, JUNE to,1910.
I JUNIOR ORATORICAL CONTEST

The Baccalaureate
ermon was
The allnual Junior Oratorkal
preached SUllday evening by Pres- Conte ,t was held on l\londay evenidellt Keigwill. He took a' his iug of Commencement " leek, and
text Isaiah 13: f2, "I will make a re 11lted in a close and intere:ting
man more precion than nne gold; I contention for the honors. Each
e\'en a mall than the golde1l "edge peaker showed the re uIt of hard
of Ophir." He ~poke ill part as practice and careful training, while
follows:
the orations themselves were of a
This :tatement wa made by the high order. As 11 ' uaI, the cont . t
prophet to the Babylollian when proved a good attraction, and BOlllthey were the rna ter of the world. berger \\ a filled to it. capacity
Babylonia na ma.. ter of sea and with an enthll. ia tic and apprecialalld' and was fabulou ly rich, Her tive audience.
The music wa
fall came, however, and she learned furni . hed by Diemer' Orche 'tra of
too late that her walth lay ill her Pott to\\ n.
The following promen, and not ill her mone) , She granl \-va rendered:
fell, becau e she could 1I0t buy men
l\Iarch, "Fairest of lhe Fair,"
Sousa
to fight her battles and do her Overture, "Tallcrede,"
Rossi 'Ii
"ork. I aiah, therefore, uttered a INVOCATION
true economic, tatement.
MUSIC: election, "Bright Eyes," Hose/z Jla
\Vhat i a man \\ ort11 today? Let ORATION: The lis iOIl of America.
us t~ke 1l0t an XC( ptiollal man,
MORVIN 'WANNER GODSHALL,
11l1t a C(l1l11110n laborer. He earn
Collegeville, Pa.
2 a tla~ ' , $ I 2 a ,~reek, or $62 4 a ORATTON: The pirit of America.
HE TRY JACOB HERBER, Jordon, Pa.
YUlr. He is worth tlti ' to his fH\11l\IUSIC: Violin Solo, "Meditation de
il~'. and to the butcher, the baker,
Thais,"
lJlassellel
etc .. with wholll he cleals. It is ORATION'. Phl·lal1throp)'.
safe to a 'Sllme that he i: wortlI J-OHN WALTER KEENER, ·Womelsdorf,Pa.

connENCEnENT

I

MEMORIAL SERVICES

The COl1lmencement Exercises of
the College were held 011 \tVednesOn 1\10tlclay morning a beautiful
day morning in connection with and impre. ive. ervice 'was held in
the FortIeth Anniversary of the the ch~pel in memory of Edna K.
College and the Sixtieth Anni, er- Thom as and Fred ~r. Fogelman,
ary of Freeland Seminary. The who met such a tragic fate while
attracted the
largest boating on the Perkiomen.
that ha. ever oeen present on COl11Dr. Omwake read the scripture
mencement day, and the program Ie .. on and Prof. Kline. f~l1owed
of the day \Va: interesting and en- I ,\lth a pr~yer. Dr. Kelgwln the.n
tertailling thr llghont. The 1110St sp~~e bnefly.
I-Ie, told . of hIS
plea ing feature, of the day were al)111ty to S~'l~lpatll1Ze wIth .th.e
the addre ' s of the Freeland Sem- I bere~\'~cl fanll:1es ~~cause ~f a S1111Ii nary grad na tes.
An intere ,ting la~ 1~1Cldence 111 hiS own. lIfe. ~e
item was the report of the Finance ~ald ~t was 110t an occaSSIOll of dlSCommittee
\\'hich showed that appoIntment and gloonl, but of
5 8 ,000 had heen receiyed during da,wn and light. There i no uch
the past year, which 111011ey will be tll1ug a: death: The breath. that
used for the iluprovement of the God breathes 111tO the nostnls at
buildings and grounds, and for the birth doe not give birth to a perendoWlllent fund. The following i, lIable soul. God draws no line
\Va the order of the COllmence- bet\\'een the Eeastern Hemisphere
ment and Anniver ary exerci e., of life and the \Ve tern Hemi phere
with Presiden t A. Edwin Keigwin of death. The Bible is the only
lhing that gives hope, and to it we
anel Mr. H e nry A. Hun 'icker, for
many years Principal of Freeland ml1st go,
'1' , 1 now tf) the luelubers of the
C'.
• ].
.~elllnc.ry, ~r-c..J1C. 'ng :
grad uating c1a . . , I ay there is no
Music
Diemer' Orche tra, of Poit town
doubt keen eli appointment, but let
alutatory Oration, "The Cur e of th e lIS take a brighter view. Sometimes
Cities."
Henry G. l\Iaeder when all life's Ie ons have been
Valedictory Oratiol1 , CIA Vital Problem learned , and we stand fearlessly
for the American People."
Ernest C. Wagner before God, armed wi tIl the things
Commencemenl Oration,
that 11 r clear j udgemen t has led
The Honorable \Villiam S, Bennet n ' to acquire; the things for which
Anniv~rsary Adc1res ,
we were swept wi th lashes, yes
The Honorable \Vayne l\lcVeagh swept into the entrance of life's
Conferring of Degrees
dark night it elf, yet stand as
Addre s to the Graduating Class
Rev. A, Edwin Keigwin, Pre idenl . hilling torches in the distance, face
Benediction
to face with the Divine, then we
The stude1lts who had part i11 wi 11 see how all God's plans are
the exerci es \vere excu. ed from right.
0 life 111t1 ,t go on, and to
delivering their oratiolls. In the thi' end we lllU 't wait.
afternoon the Pott. to\\,l1 Band rellThe choir from Trinity church
dered a concert on the cam pH
'a ng "Lead K.illdly Light" in a
\'ery
effective manner, and Prof.
RESOLUTIONS
J 011 sang' I Abide \Vith Me."
,,\ BEREA : It has pleased our
Hea\'enly Father ill his infinite
SCHAFF SOCIETY
wisdom to remoye fro111 our midst

twice a. 111 nch to 11 i employer a ' ORATION: The Twentieth Century Crube receh'es. 'I'll ioS makes the lasade.
CHARLES \VILLIAM LANGNER,
borer worth $1200 a year. ~ hen
Pott town, Pa.
'
.
.
't
t
d
th IS man d les
or 1. 111CapaCl a e MUSIC :Phraphrose, "Loreley," Nes7.Iadba
$I200 of the world's income cease '. ORATION: The Dollar above the ouI.
This is eq ui valen t to the in terest on
ERNEST ERWIN QUA v, Phoenixville, Pa.
$25,000. Thus we might calculate ORATION: Abraham Lincoln.
how much all men are worth in \VILLIAM CALVIN STRACK, Lebano11, Pa.
dollars and cents.
When SOllle MUSIC: Thlarche et Cartege, "La Reine
de Saba,"
Gounod
great calamity occur, the hand
AWARDING OF THE MEDALS
and pur e are ready and willing to
BENEDICTION
help, but there are greater calamiThe Judges, ilas . Neff, Philaties befalling our land daily that
delphia, Prof. Henry V. G1I11ll11ere,
go unheeded.
·
Philadelphia, and Rev. J. Allen
American mothers becon1e d ISCra wford, Norristown, made the
conraged and feel that they have
bet- awards as follows: first prize, the
dOlle ll'ttle to nlake the n'orld
vv
Hobson Medal,Ernest Erwin Quay;
ter, but if they have sellt strong
second prize, the IVleminger 1\leclal,
sons and daughters out into the
world they have enriched their Charles W. Laugner; and h011orable mention to l\lorvin \tV. Godcountry beyond llleasnre.
America is awakening to the fact shall.
that if she is to endure she must
CLASS OA Y
lour belcHed classmate and friend,
A t a special meeting of the
conserve the h llUlan virtues and
Out of respect to their dead class- Edlla K. Thomas, therefore be it
Schuff ociety the following offi.cer
keep the race stroug and pure men mate, the graduating c1a.
disJ(csolvcd, that the members of the were elect d for the next ternl :
are ceasing to measure an indivi- pensed with most of the Class Day class of Nilleteen HUl1tlrecl and
President, 1\Ir. Herber; Yicedual by his bank account. It is Exercises. Only the planting of Tweh'e extend to the berea\'ed President, .Mr. Heinly; Rec. Secworth that counts. There is al- the tree and the handing do\vn of family the 1110st ~i lIcere and hearl- retary, 1\1 i 'S Bartman; Corre~pon
ways abundant work for the man the mantle were observed and these felt sympathy in this time of afflic- ding Secretary, 1\liss Stout; Filldllwho can do things. I congratulate in a very quiet way . Howard B. tiOll, and be it further
cial Secretary, E. B. Jacob.; ClInpyou, members of the Senior Class, Keyser, president of the 1910 class,
/(cso/vcd, that a copy of these lain, 1\1r. mall; Fir.t Editor, 1\liss
on graduating ill such all age of llud charge of the exercises alld ill resolntions be spread upon the Brook:-,; Secollcl Editor, IHr. tnart;
opport Ull it y .
a lleat speech presented the spade millutes of the cla,'s, printed in the Critic, 1\liss Dunn; Treasnrer, l\.Ir.
-At a meetillg of tIle Athletic tu the S()phOllll)re Class, Abraham "UrSilll1S \Veekly," and sent to Reinhold; Piauist, 1\Iiss Saylor;
C01l1mittee, the followi ng metll- Gladfeller receiving it for the class the lllelllbers of the bereaved family, \ Janitor, 1\1r. Come; Trnstees, 1\Iiss
DUlln, 1\1r. ~I. Jacobs, 1\Ir. Herber,
hers of the 1910 hasehalileam wele of 1<)12. Henry J, Herber prcsi- \ Sublllitted fur the class by
FLORENCE A. Bl{OOKS 1\11'. I-Ieillly, 1\Ir. Thomasson; ~Il1awarded tile
'Varsity
Letl<:r: dellt of the Jl1uior class, received ,
tile
1I.lLIlltlc
'.l1ld
c\c,setl
the
b.ricf
MARGARET C. R.\PP
I senm Committce, 1\Ir. 1\1. Jacohs;
Captain IStnh<:rg, Pow1\all, H()rto11,
K.\'l'IIRY. CORRJ(;.\N
all
cl}>l)l'opnalc I
;\IELVIN J AeUBS
I Rcpresentati"e to Library COllllllilGay, West, StaIr, Kicll1illt...', 1'a1- eXl' rCI~l:S wllh
A. ~l. BlT.Ll\lAN
'tee, l\1r. Billman.
111t::r K. Thulllpsoll, awl Io(iudal1lun. speech.
O
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l\HE URSINUS WEEKLY
Pnhli hed we kly Clt 1. rsillu College,
Collegevi11e, Pa., <1nrillg the coli ge
year, b the Alul1llli Association of
riuns
11 ge.
BOARD OF CONTROL

r\vAln~, A. M., Pre ic1ent.
l\IIT.ES A. I R SEY, Treasurer.
1\IAYNE R. L NGS'l'RETH, ESQ.
lIOl\IER S nTH, PH. D.

G. L.

Secretary.

ERNEST E. QU Y,
THE STAFF
EDITOR-I N-CH I E".
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ASSISTANT EDITOR
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\
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FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1910.
EDITORIAL

U RSIN US

dent to help on the fi leI , while I
plell ty of them were a rott lid th e
tenni ' courts watching a game or
el e loafing in their r00111<;.
Bll t enololgh of thi. ; we do 1l 0t
wi h to poil this la ,t is ' ue of the
chool year by a lo t of kllocking.
The marvelous pitching recLet u no\V gi 'i 'e credit t o whom
ords made by present-day slab
credit i due. T o the Coach, 11r.
artists are due in great part to the
Price, belong much of tl 1.
Reach Base Ball. It is only with a
taTting out with material fro111
ball as perfect as the Reach that consistent control of intricate curves is possible.
which it s emed impo.:silJle to pick
The Reach Ba1l is the only authorized
a wi llning team, h e ina fe\V ~ eek,
ba1l of theGreatAmerican League,and was
rounded up
Hch a uill e as h a.
the official ball of the World's Series. It
been 'e lc1om if a t all, ee tl here beis the baH used by the big college teams
in
championship games-none but the
fore. T the manager 11 r. Li IIdaf
bes
is good enough, and Reach Base
mall belong'i the credit of a rra ll gBalls are conceded best by al1.
i ng th e c hed ul e of t wen ty- two
TradeMark
ga m es . To a rratlge a sch ed ul e
guarantees eaticfacfion and perfect good••
.'nc h as this, req uires faithfu l atThe Reach Official Base Ball Golde
t e ndance to bu ine and 'o me d econtains complete information
THE
one book. Ready about March
.. J. REACH
gree of tac t. L a, tly, to t h e team
15th. JOe. at dealers' or by mail.
COMPANY.
Base Ball Catalogue-FREE
1815 Tuup STREIT.
belongs the credit of r a il
Wlll PIlIUORPIIII, PI.
ning the game after faithful and
hard practice. No m atter how
good th e coach i:, no matt er how
I
good a schedule we have, if the A. D. Fetterol f , Pres.
W. D. Renn i nger, Cashier
CAPITAL, $50,000
team doe not play hard ball all the
5 U R P L US&' U N D I V IDE D PRO FITS $11 000
W. T. BRUBAKER. M anage r.
ti m e the sea 'o n will be more or ffers deposilor' every hallki~Jg facilily
European, $1.00 per day and up
P a YS illte re tOil cl epo. It
le: ' a fizzl e . To the credit of th e
American, $2.50 per day and up
"afety d epo it hoxe to relit
team we can ay that they practi ed
faithfully during the entire 'eason.
THOI\I'~PSO!\D BROS .
Now let us look at the personnel
PRINTERS
of the team. Behind the bat \Va
Bill" Pownall. When the season
L'=___ Coliegeville, Pa
op e n ed the team lacked a catcher, PAINTERS OF "THE UASINUS WEEKLY "
but this :nappy littl e player soon
MERKEL'S
fi ll ed the position in a l1lanner th a t
Midway benAJ'een Broad Street
BARBER SHOP
deserves great praise . Hortoil and
Station
and Reading Terminal
Palmer held down the pitcher's job First- Class Tonsorial I-'arlors. Call
on
Filbprt
Street.
and see us
The only moderate priced hot~1 of
in great style. The coach also had
reputation and consequence 10
to filld a n ew firt;t ba. eman and h ePHILADELPHIA
finally . elected Gay ""ho in a year
o r so 'honld be a 'good as any of
them. At :econd we again find
JOHN H. CUSTER
I enoerg, who was also· captain.
Proprietor o f
He picked up grounders in his old
Collegevi lie Bakery
__
'nz~.
~ tyle a nd also improved in his batBreCtcl Cake a llel COllfecliollery ah\a)soll
ti1lg thi
year.
tarr, at third
hall (t ' Orders for We(ldillgs, Parl ies alld
\ti
FIlIJerl-lls caref llil y filled.
played a great game all year. His
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
base runni11g was of the thrilling
ttsh Wour IDealer
kind.
hort top wa. a rath er unsettled position at the beginning of Our Agents make $50.00
per Week
the season but West was fiually
(;ULLEOEVILLE, PA.
Selling
new
proces
water color portrait
brought in from ri g ht fi e ld and,
and goln frame. Costs 90 cents complete
considering hi inexper ie nce at this with gla 5, sells for $ £.98. Samrles al~d I ocalt:d twellty- four llIiles flOIll Pldhtdc:lphi.a ,
ll e;r ol)e of th <: riche:.t cdllcatiomtl cCllkrs I~I
posi tion , played a good game. In instru ctions free. Young man In OhIO world. l\t()~lel'll id eals. Jli g h sta lld l.'\'CI~, { l utmade $22 in one day. W,e are the largest versity-lraill ed F:I ~I11ty, J/al )(~ralory ~.,ql1lp11l.e llt,
the field Kichline , Hortol1, Pal m er picture and frame house In the world. One Group 'ys klll of Courses. ]-,xJlellses. l\I od<:1ate.
Open to 'Ve/lllell as well as l\!t::II. ExceptlollAI
a nd K . Thomp 011 all played good general agent wanted in .eac~ county. advalltages to stlldell ts eX)lec~il.. g to t' 1l~ e l: the
Give us refer ence and we WIll give you 30 t ea hiug professioll, law, llI ed l ~'1I1t: or 11I1111"'~ly.
games.
The ubstitutes, McNeile days' credit with steany, honorable em- Book of views, officia l. hlilletl\1s, 1'111<1 de\:\lled
illfoTlll alioll 011 applicalloll. Address,
and Behney, both played hard when ployment at a big income. Address
WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
WILLIAMS ART CO.
th ey were given the chance.
Collegeville, Pa.
Chicago, Ill.
Now that thi 'year has been so 2515 W. Taylor St.
'uccessfully passed and losing 110
JACOB REED'S SONS
members of the team by graduation
we can look forward to an even
more successful team next year.

The

The~

Collegeville National Bank

~ ::-_ ..::-~.. ;...... '.J- . ... ! - ....

WINDSOR HOTEL

C C

I f the reader
f the ,. \\leekly"
will remember, at the beginning of
the Ba. e Ba 11 ,ea 011 "e pred ictec1
the team thi year would equal if not
s urpa .. the record of last year' ..
'ucce:. fll l team. Althoug h at that
time the prospec ts to get a team to
keep up th e . tandard of the pre·
ceeding year w e re not very bright,
yet Coach Price succeeded in haping up a team which e en urpa ed
th a t of la:t year. Out of a total of
'i xtee n games played they ha\'e
brought \'i cto ry back to Ur intls
eleven tim e, a11o" ing th e ir oppOllents to capture the victo ry but
fi\'e ti meso The percentage as vve
see from thi , is .688, while the record of last year's t ea m was ele,'e ll
game ' played, eve ll WOll, four 10 ,t,
making a percetltage of .63 6 for
game.' won .
Thecreditforthisi due to the
Coach a nd team Illainly. We would
also lik e to say that to the stndent
body all equal amou llt f credit is
due, but we believe th at the students have ]Iot done w1lat they
should h a \'e this ,eason. In the
fir,'t place the studen ts did not have
enough illterest to watcb the t ea m
practi .. ing during the week atld
give them encourage m en t.
Perhaps the cause of this in many
cae~ was the many other out 'ide
duties
which the s tudent had
pressed npon him continually. In
the second place the studel1ts
could n ot be gotten to work on the
field to fix it 11 P before t he game.
l\luch of this lack of h e lp was due
to lazines,'. At times the mallager
could 110t get more th a n olle sttl-

Pathfi nd.e r

--_5c. Cigar
·ti

Ursinus College

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY

If You Have a
Clothes Ideal

WHERAS, otlr Heavenly Father
REEDS' are more than likely to be able to fill it for
in hi' infiuite wisdom has seen fit
you. Or if uncertain as to just what you should
to re move fro111 our midst our eswear to be entirely correct, Reeds' are excellent adteemed brother,
Frederick
M.
Fogleman, therefore
visers and providers. Prices are never excessive.
Be it Resolved: That the memSuits and Overcoats, $15 and upward
bers of the Charmidean Club exJACOB REED'S SONS
telld to the bereaved family of onr Clothiers and Outfitters
for Young Men

142"1-426 Chestnut St .• Philadelphia

THe

E. A.

UK.sINU~

D.

Krusen,

s tee11l ed me moe r, ""h o co ntributed
.
0
nob ly to th e weIfa re of th e
FORMERLY OF COLLEG e VILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. fr a ternit y, Ollr : ill ce re a nd he art H Oll r. : to 9. 2 to 3. 7 t o R.
felt sYl11path y ill thi ' hour of deep
SlI lldnys: I l o 20 1l 1y.
b rea\'eme ll t.
Oflke Pl1 0lles
Jigl1l P h o n e1'l
Be ll, 11 70. K e ys t o n e 159
H 3 rtra ll ft H Oll e
Be It Furthe r R esolved : That a
Be ll 7 16 D . k {'yst o ll e 307
copy of th ese r so lnti oll be ente red
UPOIl th e minute,' of th e orga nizati on, be print ed iu the " Ur: iull '
DENTIST
W eekly , " al1d a copy ent to the
bereaved
fa mily.
olleg t Hie, ~a.
l1bmitted in behalf of the club
BOTH 'PHONES
H . P. Tv ON
l\t1. C . J ACOBS
DAVID LOCK RT

Dr. S. D.

eornish

WHEKLY

Freshmen
S h
Op omores

bereavement. Furth rm ore, be it
and
l?esolved, th a t a copy of th ese
re.-oluti ons be 'e llt t o th e affiicted
famil y, a copy be enter ed in th e All over this broad country are wearing
I

minu te of th e Ch armidean Club
a nd a co py be publi. hed in Th e
"Ur inus W eekl y ."
CLYDE AYLOR,' 10

KUPPENHEIMER,S CHICAGO, a nd
LAMPE CK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
CLOTHES.
Th ey are bu il t exp ressly for youn g men
wh o desire snap and ginger in th eir
clothes. T hey're made in exclusive deig llS and weaves and tailored in th orou g hbred m odels

CHAS . A. BEHNEY, '1 2
BOYD H. L AMoNT, ' I3
WH EREAS, Our Gracious and
Almi g hty Father in hi ' infinite Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
wi d om has d eemed it bes t to remove , 0 s uddenly, fronl our
mid t , Ollr estee med member, Edna
CLEAN LINEN
K. Th omas, th er efore be it
QUICK SERVICE
R esolved , Tha t th e member of
Small &. Holt, College Agents
th e Zwinglian Literary Society of
Ursinu College , do hereby extend DR. J. F. BRAN.SFIELD
to the bereaved fa mily, our sincere
and h eartfelt ympathy in this
Norristown, Pa.
hour of deep bereavement, and be 102 W. Main St.
Office
Hours
Bell Phone
it further
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
1466
R esolved, that a copy of these
re. olutions be entered upon the
minutes of the Zwinglian Literary
Society , that they be printed in the
Collegeville, Pa.
" Ur 'inus Weekly,)) and that a
copy be sent to the bereaved family. J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
Submitted on the behalf of the
ociety by
(lIrek() ]) fe()I1)
WESLEY R. GERC?ES, ' I I
MARGARET C. RAPP, '12
POT1STO\VN , PA.
DAVID LOCART, '13
E. H. Meblbouse & Co.

s.

MOSHElfl

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

\VUERE S, it ha' plea ed Divine
Providence to r 111 0 e fr om our
soci ety onr fri e nd Frede rick IvlahIon Fogelman , a nd
Cakes and
WHER AS , hi ' sndden and sorConfectionery rowful dea th h a
ca n ed much
FINE GROCERiES
grief
in
th
e
entire
coll
ege, th ereIce eream in Season
Collegeville
Newspa p e rs alld Maga zin e.
fore be it
R esolved, th a t
ch aff Literary
Everytilillg'. ill up-to-date
ociety doe h e reby extend to the
Stationery Wall Paper
memoers of th e bereaved family of
and Window Shades
her
late mem ber her sorrow at the
AT
cmLBERT & CULDIN te rmination of a life '0 full of spirit
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa. and cheerfl1lne . , and her heartfelt
:ympathy in this hour of their
deep sorrow: and be it further
R esolved: that a copy of these
Established
re:olution. be entered npon the
1824
minutes of Schaff Literary Society,
R. S. THOMAS, Agent
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
NOTES
that they be published ill the "UrSend for a Catalogue.
TROY.NIIYlr -inns Weekly " and the "College:artistic
Rev. J. C. Mertz, '86, preached
ville Independent" and that a copy the baccalaureate sermon, on last
~aper
FENTON
be
sent
to
the
bereaved
family.
Dea ler in
unday night to the members of FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER. FOR.
LUTHER ]VI. LAUER
SALE
the
graduating class of Riegelsville
Dry Goods, Groceries, E,tc.
FLORENCE A. BROOKS
Academy.
RADCLIFF
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
MELVIN C. JACOB
Collegeville, Pa.
Borough
Line
The class of 1908 held a reCollegeville, Pa.
WHEREAS, by the will of Al - union and banquet at the PerkioNew from
to
mighty God in his infinite wisdom men Bridge Hotel on Wed nesday
immediately
after
the
commenceand providence, OUf esteemed and

!Dentist

D. H. Bartman

Shepard's Hotel
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respected friend, Edna
Kepler
OUR WORK:
Thomas, ha ' been called from this
earth to a home of eternal re t, and,
The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates
WHERAS, by her kind and loving spirit, she has been a source of
STUDIOS:
inspiration alld light, her goodnes
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia A venue
and nobility of character have left
Philadelphia
their mark 011 those who mourn
her; her very exi tence has made
For your next pair of ~
~
,;;:::J
,;::J others the better for it, and
WHEREAS, by her sudden and
Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man
All the latest and best makes of up-to-date
unexpected death, a deep pallor
Footwear
KINCSTON'S
has been spread over her college
Norristown
friends; be it
Opera House Block
Resolved, that we, the members
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED
of the Charmidean Club of Ur 'iuus
ICE CREAM
College, ill this manner do tender
Ollr most sillcere sympathy to our
Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods
brother, Horace Kepler Thomas,
BURDAN BROS.
and his parents in this hour of their
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Latest styles in
Oents'
Neckwear
and full line of Oents' Furnisnings
MRS. FRANCES BARRErl'

Be Up to Date
MAIN ST.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Affords Unusual Opportunities for the Study of

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic
Chemistry
If y o ur chosen professiol\ is along these line s no better preparatioll for it call be had than at this
It b advisahle for t::very young mall Lo illvestigate the luerils a nd faciliti es of The M edicoI Chirur~ical Colkgt:: hd'on: he de::cidt:s ddillit t Iy upon any particular on e.
The laclllty cUllslste::nlly mailltallls a reputation for ability aud lIlodern methods of t eaching.
. Tht:: College IS sitllatt::d ill the IIl1dst of a large lIIallufactllrillg district. The hospital alld accidellt
cases fr,lIu tllis s .lIrct:: an: LxLcn~IVl: alld Vanl:cllIl characte::r, and with tht:: la rgc::st and finest Clinical AlllpililheaLrl: in the wUlld alTurd unsurpassed clinical facilities. The buildings are modern
HIHIlhun"I~l1ly cqUlpIJt:d III t:vt:ly n:1->}><:<.'l ,
In L'ach (kp.utlllt:nt degrces art: gralltt:d fit the end of cardully graded course . Stlldcllts h a ve
the:: nclnllltagt: ,u.e .l'rac~ica! III trlll:tiu.n. Frt::t: ~uj,O:;I;es. ~,imited Ward Classt:s, Model'll Semi liar
i\Jdllo<l1-> alld clllllcal COlltcrcllces. l-'ourLecn l~aboralones.
UpOII pn:sclltatiull uf pruper cr~dentidts stUUt:nts from other recogllized collt:gt:s are adlllilted to
higher standing.
Acldress the Dean of the Department in which you are illlerested for illustrated catalogue, descrihing thl' ('ollr1->t' in fnll and cOlltaining informotion as to fet:s, etc.
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Latest Styles in
Spring Hats $1 to $3
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Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats

3tJ E. Main St., Norristown

I

ment exercises.
On Tue day night at seven
o'clock, the class of 190 5 celebrated
their first reunion with a banquet
at the Perkiomen Bridge Hotel. A
large percentage of the cla:s was
in attendance, and the affair wa
a complete succes .
The class of 1900 held thei r
decennial reunion at the Perkiomen
Bridge Hotel on Wedlle. clay of
this week. The reunion v as celebrated by a banquet, which was
served after the regular C0111111encement exercises.
Dr. C. G. Haines has severed
his connections with the college
and next year will be at the head
of the History Department of
Whitman College, Washington.

I
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JUST IGGUED. Ed. iDChief, Dr.
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fa.vor to mention this publication.

McVEY
Dealer ill

<to(legeUert-113oolis
of e,'ery description, IH! W allo secolld-haul!
Has rellloved to

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
No{th Side
Aud exlellos 8 cordial invilation to his
patrons to visit thc= 11ew !ltOle.
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Bread, Cake and Pie
Bal<ery
CREAM

ICE
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For a Good

I

Stylish and
Dependable

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

The Home of

e

SUllflER WORK
Tv 0 \-vell recommended tudents

e

Overcoat

I

\vanted for work during the summer months, paying $ 2.00 to $4.00

•

ev e

a day.

at a 11loderate price-we can suit you
perfectly. Every new model in all
the late t fabrics 111 great variety,
you'll find here ready to wear ill

\\ ritten application should

be l11ade at once.

tate class, de-

partment, home addre. s, and preD. E., P. O.

vious employment.

"Utility" Overcoats

Box 217, Philadelphia, Pa.

NORRISTOWN, PA.
A. & L.

S~~BLOSKY

I.~essees

Money Made Easily

On Tue day, the cIo i ng day of
the College year, the 1a t tribute
of re.'pect were paid to lVIi.
Edna

1

College Engravers and
Printers

and flanagers

FUNERAL OF MISS THOMAS

Inyitatiolls, Prograllls, Yi iting Cards and
CIa
lationery. CIa s Pi ns, ledals.

Scribner's Magazine

For particulars r egaro illg liberal
K ep er b 0111a. at the home of her c011l1l1is
10n , etc. , adore s at once
parel1 tin Royer ford. 110st of the 73, Scribner's Magazine, 155 Fifth
students yie\\'ed the body of their I New York City. _

ca, 11
Desk
aye.,
__

C °f'.CI~or

and expert

William R.Yeager

made by Rev. \\ elker, her pa tor,
and by Prof. Kline from the college. 11 rs. tover of Royersford
sang t\\'O hymn which were pectlliarly appropriate, and a quartette
con i,ting of Behney,
Saylor,
lVlaeder and Lauer 'aug two selections. The floral tributes were
much in evidence; tho e presented
by numerous organizations of the
college and e. pecially those presented by the family howed that
there exist d a deep reo pect. The
pall-bearers were 1\laecler, '10,
aylor, '10, Jacobs, '12, Behlley,
'12 a11d Schellbamer, '12.

Bell Pholle 199 x

. Cassell

3eweler

choolmate bet ween the hOll r of
10 and 12 0' clock.
The funeral wa strictly pri\'ate,
FLORIST
only the immediate family being
Norristown
prese nt.
The addresses
were 73 E. Main St.

'OOlatchlna Ret
42

Bell ahone 684

E.

MAIN

ELLIS RAMSEY

FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob=
sters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.
120

E. Main St.

Norristown, Pa.

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.

:tr
.

Masonic

ALUMNI ORATION

I ·>~
~

CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY

'file J.algl:~t Col1l:g<: EII~nlvillg
H ollse ill the World

@ltcommencementlnVitations
~ ~U

bnrial ceremony of the
Order.

to $35
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NOR.R.ISTO_W_N_ _ _ _

Dealer in

$10

Ri chly fillished, ari tocratic looking
garment ; superbly hand tailored,
lined with ilk, satin, mohair, serge
or worstect; sleeves satin or silk
lined; material of every newe t
weave ano coloring as well as black
alld blue-all guaranteed. They
eclip e anything yon ever aw before
at our prices. I f you want exceptionally big value in an 0 ere-oat
that will gi ve you lOllg ano atifactory sen'ice, you '}1 make 110 mistake in coming here for it.

1024 A rch St., Phila.

by sub cription seekillg for

T

at

The Stewart & Steen Co.

and Class Day Programs
Vallee

Plogl'alllS,

Illvilatic)JIs.

MellllS

Pottstown
Carfare Paid

_ _17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
On Tuesday evening the an n ual
Alumni Oration was delivered Has placed many Ur inus College graduates in teaching poin Bomberger Hall. The program sitions. If you de ire to teach next fall, write for particulars
rendered was a. follows:
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
------1\1 tlsic by Gi rls'
Quartette,
FUNERAL OF MR. FOGELMAN "Shoogy Shoo. Invocation by Rev.
Norristown, Pa.
A. G. Peter ~, '03, of Lebanon, Pa.
Branch: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
The f II neral was held last Tltes"\ ocal 010: (. Stille als die N ach til
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pre'sing, Repairing, Altering, Scouring, Reday afternoon froIll the residence Prof J 011. '. Oration, "The Supreme
liuiug, Steam Dyeing and French Dry Cleaning of
of his uncle a11111el R. Ludwig, Aim in Education" by Rev. EdLADIES' AND CENTS' CARMENTS
of 'hericla 11, Pa.
The sen'ice.' ward F. Wie. t of York Pa.
Phone 26 A
Goods called for and deli vered
were in charge of the Rev. LaudenAt the cOllclu 'jOll of the program
Designing,
Engraving
slager of Sheridan, who spoke in a all present were il1\'ited to attend
+
+
Die Cutting
Enameling
fitting 1l1anner of tile deceased. The 1
.,
h l'b
h
\.
P f t le receptIOn III t e l rary were
co 11 ege was repre. en te d uy
ro"
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
'1
1
k'
b
.. 1 the member of the faculty were
.
h
\" al es W 10 spo e. 111 a ealltlfu. I as em b1 e d to receive
t e gue t . Cla s and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved and Emmanner of the untllllely end of thIS E yery)o
1 d y was ma d e to f ee I at bo sed tationery, Pennants, Banners, Mectals, Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa.
popu Iar ~tU(1ellt.
.
Call 011 or write to our represelltative, Paul A. Mertz, '10, at the College.
11.1
I") ~ TI
S
I 1.lome "and a. 1 plea.
ant tune was
1\ e:-,srs.
'\... u.
loma. ,pears,
.
HT
d
Quay 'aug two spent Itl socia Intercourse.
\!\ agl l er
all
elections.
The floral tri btl tes
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
were !ltllllerOUS and
heautiful,
to hire for
showillg the deep respect of the
The final match in the Tennis
many friends of the unfortunate 'fournamen t was played on 'Vedman.
The pall-bearers were six ne:day afternooll, between Saylor,
Historically correct. We
supply over 200 Colleges
classmates of the dead 111 all , Knauer '10, and l\lathien, 'I I. The COll- Every well rounded man
and Schools
Spear:, Wagner, R. S. Thomas, test resulted in a victory for Saylor must be a student of naMertz and Lindaman.
At the, \ ho \\'a formally declared the ture.
Begin today. You
WAAS & SON
grave a detatchment from \Varren willner of the Tournament. The can purchase a bird guide
Phila.
226 N. 8th St.
Lodge, of 'vvhich the deceased was I score lJy . ets, 7-5, 1-6, 6-2 3- 6 , at the BOOK ROOM.
Co."respondence Solicited
a member, perforilled the heautlful 0-1.
I Cloth, 75 c. Leather, ~J.oo
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